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Martin there is no confiriiatory testimiony. The miracles of Martin also
are unessontial. to biis Ilistory, and serve no purpose. They miglit be tacked
on or pastcd in the narrative anywhere ; whilo, in Christ's case, the miracle
is so intcrwoven -%itlî the whole tlîread of His wonderful story that to
reniove, it is to dcstroy that story's unity. The miracles of Martin have no
moral cliaracter, and contain, no more spiritual tcacliing than those, of the
apocryphal gospels anid thc Arabianl Nights ; those of Christ are mniracles
of iorcy, attestations of diviniity, and spiritual parables revealing flic ]eart
of God. Martin's miracles h1ave no supem,,tructiire. Those of Christ are
the foundatiun of the faitli of the great Christian Church, emlbracing, al
that is grandest in the niind and life of niineteen centuries. The miracles
of Mjartiin are of a piece with nliany pucrilities in Sulpîtîus Sevorus' Life of
the saint. Ihose of the New rfestaîîîeît have no such. scttings or adjunets,
beîng- found in flic 3tory of a life, that lias no liter-ary or Iiistorical antecs-
dent, and whichi, in its devotion, purity, wisdomn, tenclerness, ani sublimity,
is, if viewed as the joint creation of four comparatively uncducated disci-
ples, as groat a miracle as the world lias ever seen. flic0 parallel thon, i2 a
faIse one, the gecîlization is hiasty, the conclusion ailtogethier unwarranit-
able and miis!oading. Thus Elimoro went astray throughi suporficial and
false criticisni, donying miracles, inspiration, and tho divinity of Christ, to
whvichl conclusions tlic Oxford don had arrived througli p)sdu do-phlilosophli-
cal roasoniun regaàrding the laws of evidonce. 'cvctrtllluss lilsuiere and
thec don and the brezy Unitarian loved Jesus anil tried to follow Huxu i
]jfe, word and docd, and, becauso of this, tlîey are the ifîvourites of Ms
'Ward, who, will lot you dcniy aniything, so long as you love and follow% the
sage of Nazareth. Elsinerc's wife showms the inconsistency of bchieving the
testiimony to Jcsus of moen whosc, whvole story is based on anid buîlt up of
falsehood, but lie does not deign to aniswer tbis very pertinenit objection. It
eannot bo answcrcd. If tue ovangelists put into tlic lips of Jesus tho stato-
mnit that lie was the Son of God, and lus clainii to, wor-k miracles and
rise froin the dead, w]iat ývas to hindor tiin also, putting iiito 1-is lips the
Eord's l'rayer aîîd the sermion on the Mount? If Jesus Christ be flot the
Son of God, and the Nvorker of nmiracles attosting lus claini and declaring
God, tiiere is no Christ, and, even an historical Jesus is worse than doubt-
ful. Mrs. Ward canl't keep Jesus wlio is everything ini lier creed and at
the saine tinie rejeet miracles, for lier Josus is an inîploster or the creation.
of imiposters. Elsinere overtaxe\s bis strengthi ainong tlic, poor of London,
whoin lio seeks to elevate by a sort of polyteclîc institution witli a feeble
recognition of God and of duty towards liumianity, and thon goes abroad to,
die. 13ut whîat a deathi-bed, whlat vague indistinct dyîng uitterancos caie
froiii tliat coucli regarding God and tlîe life beyond !It is pitifull, and
Mi.s. W\ardl ilust have feit lier failure, iii writing tbis poorest, ilîost disap-
pointing, p)art of hcr book. One resp)ects what is mlanly, honiest,and simple-
iniided in Elsmnero, even tlîoughi lie is a poor critie, but ]bis end is vanity
of vanitios, the enid of a spirit that lias lost its lîold on truth, its way to, the
Fatlicr's hîousc, and that liugs thie consolation of the lost to, itself, tlîat ah1
thie world, spite of its professions, is in the saine unliappy predicanient.

The1)ok aysaind ll tserrors, Il .eei no goo apart froin tlîe love of
Jesus," and that is enougli to place before every inid that reads it H-is
own question "Whiat thiîik ye of Christ, whose Son is Hie ?
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